Introduction
The use of position sensitive silicon detectors as very high resolution tracking devices in high energy physics experiments has been a subject of intense development over the past few years (1) . Typical applications call for the detection of minimum ionizing particles with position measurement accuracy of lOpm in each detector plane. The most straightforward detector geometry is that in which one of the collecting electrodes is subdivided into closely spaced strips, giving a high degree of segmentation in one coordinate. Each strip may be read out as a separate detection element, or, alternatively, resistive and/or capacitive coupling between adjacent strips may be exploited to interpolate the position via charge division measurements (2, 3) . With readout techniques that couple several strips, the number of readout channels can, in principle, be reduced by large factors without sacrificing the intrinsic position accuracy. The testing of individual strip properties and charge division between strips has been carried out with minimum ionizing particles or beams for the most part except in one case which used alpha particles scans (2) . This paper describes the use of a highly collimated MeV proton beam for studies of the position sensing properties of representative one dimensional strip detectors.
The segmentation of a one dimensional readout can be miniaturized until basic processes or inherent detector limitations divide the collected charge over two or more contact electrodes. Segmentation much below the projected size of the collected charge cloud will not improve the centroid definition of the event. Diffusion at the very least will govern the "size" of the collected event and can be estimated theoretically. Anomalies to the collection process such as uneven depletion depths or variable collecting fields should also be investigated.
Detectors
Silicon surface barrier detectors have been prepared from both n and p type silicon of nominal resistivities between 5 and 10 kQ cm. The detector thickness chosen is 300 pm which is a compromise between sufficiently large signal (energy loss) from minimum ionizing particles and low multiple scattering. Signals of 80-130 keV are therefore expected from minimum ionizing particles in this thickness. 2.5 Mev protons used in this study are completely stopped having a range of 60pm in silicon (4) and produce a greater signal than for minimum ionizing particles; signal levels are not a limiting factor in these studies. Surface barrier detectors are a relatively simple junction detector type with which to initiate charge collect:ion studies.
Gold on n-type silicon is the common p+ contact with aluminum used as the "back" or n contact. The aluminum contact can also be rectifying on p-type silicon which permits a common technology for each material type. Wafers approximately 1 cm in diameter were mounted with a p-and n-type epoxy system (5) on 1/16" G-10 epoxy board. A strip pattern shown in Figure 1 is applied to the Al contact by a positive photoresist technology. The strips are grouped as follows: six with 200 pm pitch, six with 100 pm pitch and six with 40 pm pitch. The aluminum contact covers about half of the area between the strips. Contact from the aluminum strips to the readout lines of the mother board is made by ultrasonic wedge bonding with 0.001" Al wire. The "pads" or large areas above and below the strip patterns are also Al contacts and serve to keep planar field geometry.
Several satisfactory devices have been made with nominal 7 kQ Komatsu n-type material which will he taken as representative. Some variability in the \ (n+) contact affected the maximum allowed over voltage. Results with one such n-type device, called 40N, will be primarily described. 300 lum thick detectors deplete in the neighborhood of 60-70 V as determined by capacitance measurements on the large area "pad" contacts. Interelectrode resistances can be measured between strips as a function of applied bias and varies between 50 KQ at 40 V (about two-thirds undepleted) to > 10 MQ at over deplection at 80V. These values pertain to the 100 pm pitch strips on n-type material in which depletion proceeds towards the strip contact. Clearly, this value is sufficiently large so that an external resistance divider for charge division (<50 KQ) would not be significantlyshunted by the detector itself.
The technique of using photo-lithographic techniques with positive (and initially negative) resist have been remarkably straight-forward. The wafer is etched surface treated and mounted in the G-10 board with "n-type" epoxy. Resist is spun on the aluminum side following aluminllm and gold metallization. After resist exposure with uv light and post baking, the !Anoxposed resist is easily stripped with acetone and the inter-strip aluminum is remov'd 4itn -10% NaOH. Following thorough washliag t1e residi;al resist is removed and ultrasonic wire bonding is used to attach the strips to external contacts on the G-10 board. Leakage currents are generally in the several microamp range which is sufficiently low for these studies.
0018-9499/83/0200-0405$01.00 0 1983 IEEE 405 Collimated Proton Beam Figure 2 is a schematic of a beam line at thOe BNL 3.5 MV electrostatic research accelerator which enables a collimated proton beam to be brought into the laboratory through an arrangement of differential pumping. The specifics of this facility have been described by Shroy et al., (6) . A number of well-developed "microbeams" exist world-wide (7) having both focused and collimated charged particle beams for elemental and distributional analysis. This system which permits the beam to emerge into the laboratory is particularly useful for detector development as it permits the strip detector to be easily positioned without breaking vacuum. A stepping motor drives the detector across the beam in increments as small as 5 pm/step. (4) . The lateral definition of the beam, noted in Figure 3 was measured X 4 mm from the beam pipe end at very nearly the identical position of the detector. The strips shown on Figure 4 extend in the "long direction" outward from the plane of the paper. Two Ortec 142 preamplifiers sensed adjacent strips whose signals were introduced into separate ADCs for display as both one-and two-dimensional spectra on a Nuclear Data 6600 data collectio n system. Time constants of 0.5 psec were used in conventional linear amplifiers; the preamp bias loads were modified to 2.2 MQ and grounded at the preamp; bias was supplied to the detector from the gold p+ continuous contact. The "pads" and all unused strip contacts were grounded.
The data collection system permitted one dimensional pulse height spectra from each strip to be collected as well as the "correlated" or coincident events between each strip viewed on the two-dimensional display. The number of counts in each type of display could be determined and will be discussed. Further, a scope display of linear pulses from each strip outputwas found useful to judge where the beam was positioned, its rate, and to observe possible anomalies.
Results
A two-dimensional spectrum from the n-type detector 40N which suggests extremely good positLon sensitivity is shown in Figure 5 . Protons are injected into the gold side with the bias at 60 V, just under depletion so that some diffusion of tlle electrons sensed by two 100 ,Am pitch contacts can occur. The zero of the display is in the upper right corner. The steps or separation between each spectrum is 20 pm. One strip axis is the far edge of the display; the other axis is along the right edge. Singles spectra are not displayed on the axes in this system, but will be displayed separately. The diagonal between the two strip axes is essentially full energy deposition on each axis and represents -100 pm distance between center of the strips; the centroid of correlated events is well defined in both position (Ax on the diagonal) and energy (Ar in radial dispersion). The "track" of the beam position across this diagonal, (the sum of collected charge) appears linear over most of the range. The diagonal is slightly reduced approaching each axis as some charge is shared with the next adjacent strip. If viewed radially, one might estimate a positional resolution of -10 pm FWHM for the dia,gnal dispersion. Although some consideration has been given to using surface barrier strip detectors in an undepleted condition, several problems such as material non-uniformity can be anticil)ated with this condition. The complemenLary runs for protons incident on the strip side for the undepleted detector at 50 and 64 V bias, slightly under depletion are shown in Figures  6a and 6b , respectively. At 50 V bias with some spreading of charge onto both strips possible in the undepleted material, a considerable population of correlated events are observed; some charge loss is also shown as the diagonal is compressed towards the origin. The effect of slower rising pulses from the series resistance of undepleted material not being fully integrated within the amplifier time constants cannot be ruled out as a mechanism for apparent charge loss (ballistic deficit) in this case. The next scan at 64 V, more nearly depleted, shows fewer correlated events and suggests the "either-or" effect of charge collection bn the strip side of the detector. This effect is clearly shown Figure 7 in the comparison of singles spectra from each strip for the detector run very nearly at depletion when the proton beam is at the intermediate position between strips. Collection of charge is clearly on one strip or the other depending on which side of the median between the strips, particle incidence occurs. This effect is enhanced for operation with biases at or above depletion.
In contrast to the one dimensional spectrum for proton incidence on the strip side, the singles spectra for gold side incidence at a bias below depletion, Figure 8 , shows continuous charge sharing, which reinforces the observations of the 2D spectrum in Figure 5 .
At depletion and above, proton incidence on the gold side, Figure 9 , 85 V bias, behaves much more Figure 12 summarizes charge sharing for strip and gold side proton incidence at depletion. In the double count fraction, the data "points" are bars which indicate the 20 pm beam spread that should be qualitatively deconvoluted from the data. At the top, strip side incidence, the presence of shared events for only the median position is obvious compared with the lower portion for gold-side incidence. In the lower curve, the dotted line suggests the real trend of the data at the higher values of beam position; the strip used in this direction was the end strip of the group of six which retained some sensitivity into the void between strip groups. In Figure 14 summarizes the bias effect quantitatively, wherein the event fraction for both singles and doubles (correlated) is plotted. For these results, the counts in each spectra are integrated above a reasonable noise threshold; the fraction is formed as a ratio to "all" events which is the sum of singles events less the number of correlated events. The trend from correlated doubles to singles between 60 and 100 V is clear as is the migration of singles events from strip "C" to strip "B" (the center column in the previous figure) with increasing bias. Figure  12 , upper portion, note the loss of charge for particles which are at the median position for proton incidence on the strip side. In contrast, some diffusion must occur to for particles incident on the gold side where collected electrons traverse the full detector thickness according to Figure 9 and summarized in the lower portion of Figure 12 .
One dimensional diffusion produces a near-gaussian distribution with standard deviation given by (9) : additional descriptive parameter in (5 Therefore, the diffusion estimate for an undepleted detector will not be considered. For biases above depletion, however, equations (4) and (5) 
If the field, E, in a 300 pm thick silicon junction were constant and was given by 5OV/300 x 10-4cm, the relationship above would yield a=lOpm. However the field in a step junction device is not constant but linearly decreasing from the junction contact . Therefore:
The field E(x) can be described in terms of the applied bias Vd required for depletion of a thickness wd by:
The depletion depth wd and depletion voltage are uniquely related through the material resistivity and a constant according to the familiar relationship wd=k(pV) 1/2 which may be used as an where 0 < x < wd.
If values of x/wd approach one, letting the device thickness approach the depletion depth or in letting the applied bias b nearly only that of depletion, the second factor in (6) approaches a factor of two over a0 which can judged to be the effect of the linearly decreasing field at depletion contrasted with the diffusion expected for a constant field. The broadening of the adjacent electrode response for full thickness drift, protons into the gold side, shown in the lower portion of Figure 12 Injection per se will be governed by the amount of fixed positive charge a under the aluminum interface. The degree to which the aluminum strip acts as a blocking contact, however these numbers suggest at least that a substantial irregularity in the space charge in the silicon can occur very close to the electron supply from the contact. Injection in a configuration not dissimilar has also been observed by Heijne (8) .
Another facet of injection from an adjacent contact which has been observed is a distinct increase in size of the negative pulse or injected charge with irradiation time at the particular interstrip site. This effect was easily tested by several runs in the median area between 100 pm pitch aluminum strips in which the beam current was increased to produce proton rates at 2. The two-dimensional spectra of shared or Singles spectra for adjacent 100 um pitch strips for proton incidence on the gold side with bias at 60 V, under depletion, for the n-type silicon detector. Note the zero energy offsets which are used in the spectra when the beam is underlying one strip or another. pm pitch strips on the n-type detector.
Gains are identical to those of Figure  15 , however the proton energy has been reduced to -1. 
